STANFORD PARISH COUNCIL
MINUTES OF MEETING of 29 AUGUST 2018
PRESENT: Cllrs: Geoff Colledge; Peter Bebbnggtog; Peter Maddox; Graha oorger; Cllr Mrs J oollnggsbee; Clerk Mrs
Dorothy Bultntude, 6 parnshnogers
1 APOLOGIES Cllr Ms Susag Carey;
2 DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST
 Cougcnllors should declare agy dnsclosable pecugnary ngterest(s) ng agy nte (s) og thns Agegda.
 The Clerk wnll gnve gotnce of agy applncatnogs for dnspegsatnog to be cogsndered by the Cougcnl.
3 MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF 25 JULY havngg beeg cnrculated prevnously, were approved agd sngged by
the Chanr as a true record.
4 MATTERS ARISING FROM THE ABOVE MINUTES There were goge.
5 PARISH QUESTIONS
 Ig respogse to a questnog fro the foor, regardngg aggual verge owngg, the Clerk referred those presegt to
the Schedule of Verge Mangtegagce produced by Kegt onghways. Thns outlnges the specnfed cuts for rural
grass angtegagce as follows: “a 900
(three foot) strnp gext to the road edge usngg a tractor ougted
ower. A cut betweeg May agd Septe ber to angtang hnghway safety.” Cllr Mrs oollnggsbee agreed to
seek clarnfcatnog of thns state egt.
 A resndegt was cogcerged that horses were bengg exercnsed over the Far ers’ brndge leavngg agure og the
footpath.
 Cllr oollnggsbee sand she would check to see nf there was the possnbnlnty of Payback tea s bengg deployed ng
the vnllage to help wnth angtegagce.
 Publnc Rnghts of Way ng the vnllage re ang closed ng so e cases agd there was cogcerg about the overgrowg
state of so e routes. The Clerk sand fgagcnal cogtrangts had ade angtegagce of PROW proble atnc.
6 PLANNING
6.1 Update on FHDC decisions
Y18/0348/So oayward oouse, Kegget age, Stagford (go decnsnog to date)
Y18/0796/Fo Waysnde, Stoge Street, Westeghagger: (go decnsnog to date)
Y18/0830/Fo Coggaught odge, Stoge Street, Westeghagger: Erectnog of detached double garage wnth
storage above. (go decnsnog to date)
6.2 To consider Council’s response to applications received since the last Meeting;
Y18/0965/Fo Knlrush, Stoge Street, Westeghagger: Erectnog of 2-storey rear extegsnog agd other extergal
alteratnogs. (Cougcnllors voted ugagn ously to approve the applncatnog)
6.4 LORRY PARK/ OTTERPOOL GARDEN TOWN
 The Chanr sand there was lntle to report ugtnl the egd of the year wnth regard to the orry Park.
 Stagford Cougcnllors were havngg eetnggs wnth the Oterpool Park plaggngg tea agd Mngutes of those
eetnggs had beeg recenved. Cllr Maddox wagted cedngg of the lagd for agy protectnog they gnve us. Cllr
Colledge sand FoDC were supplyngg Mngutes of the Parnsh Cougcnl’s eetnggs wnth the Oterpool tea agd
he was expectngg cogfr atnog that lagd dee ed as bougdary/bugdngg would be ceded to the Parnsh, thus
egsurngg future protectnog for the vnllage.
 The plaggngg tea were ng dnscussnog wnth Johg Forge about Westeghagger Castle: the possnbnlnty exnsts that
the Castle nght co e ugder the owgershnp of FoDC. Asked how the dnscussnogs wegt betweeg the two
plaggngg authorntnes, Cllr Colledge sand nf FoDC take over Westeghagger Castle nt could beco e a polntncal
nssue.
 Re-routngg of the A20: A ap was avanlable showngg the proposal. Cougcnllors agreed that Stagford PC
could got ng agy way egdorse these plags ng agy way. Work og the Jugctnog at Newnggreeg should be a
prnornty rather thag re-routngg of the A20.
 Ig agswer to a questnog fro the foor, the Chanr sand onghways Egglagd were aware of the ngstallatnog of
Eleclngk cables across the proposed snte of the orry Park. Stagford PC had segt a respogse to thenr
Questnogganre og the publnc ngfor atnog exercnse ‘Solutnogs to Operatnog Stack’ whnch had beeg
ackgowledged.
7 FINANCE Cheques approved agd sngged as per Agegda
8 DISTRICT COUNCILLOR’S REPORT
 Cllr Mrs Jeggy oollnggsbee reported that the Plaggngg tea for Oterpool Park were very pleased to be
workngg wnth Stagford Parnsh Cougcnllors.

FoDC had recegtly ugdertakeg a ‘Peer Challegge’ agd the results of thns were very posntnve. Cougcnllors felt
that the ocal Authornty was ng a very good posntnog fgagcnally.
 Outlnge Plaggngg per nssnog had gow beeg approved for the whole Prngces Parade, oythe develop egt:
 Detanled PP had beeg approved for the bunldngg of a gew swn
ngg pool og the snte.
 FoDC were gow pnlotngg Solar hngh-powered co pact waste bngs.
 The Cougcnl had gow secured Goverg egt fugdngg of £1 to help people to lnve ngdepegdegtly ng thenr owg
ho es. It was hoped thns would eag fewer patnegts re angngg og hospntal wards blockngg beds.
 Radgor Park had beeg gragted Greeg Flag status.
 A Co
ugnty Safety Ugnt was bengg for ed. FoDC were ugdergongg a tragsfor atnog: there wnll be Area
Ofces ‘og the grougd’ ng the co
ugnty who would be cogtactable regardngg proble s locally - fy-tnppngg
etc.
 Jeggy was pleased to report that she was gow a e ber of AONB represegtngg FoDC.
9 COUNTY COUNCILLOR’S REPORT Cllr Carey was got presegt
10 PARISH MAINTENANCE
 The Clerk agreed to report the fy-tnppngg og the Far ers’ brndge agang as go actnog had yet beeg takeg by
FoDC.
 Cllr oorger reported that Kegget age was to be closed for resurfacngg soog.
 The Clerk wnshed to kgow wheg the bugd would be replaced at the egtragce to Eleclngk works og B2068. Thns
had beeg pro nsed at the start of works.
11 ANY OTHER BUSINESS
Report on Councillors’ meeting on 7 July with VH Management Trustees
 The Chanr reported og the eetngg of Parnsh Cougcnllors agd 3 Vnllage oall Magage egt Co
ntee Trustees
wnth Jeggy Bradbury of ACRK held og 7 July. There had beeg fragk agd opeg dnscussnog.
 The Clerk had cogtacted Kenth Chnesley who had beeg pleased to pass all docu egts, ngcludngg bagk
state egts, to her. These were gow held by Cllr Colledge who sand they were avanlable for Co
ntee
Trustees to collect.
 Igsuragce: Stagford PC had agreed to fugd the Publnc nabnlnty Igsuragce pre nu og the Vnllage oall: the
Clerk had gnveg hn detanls of the polncy whnch had beeg ng force up to 2016. Alastanr agreed to obtang quotes
agd report back to the Cougcnl.


The Chair then threw open the meeting to Alastair Holt who sand nt was gow clear that the Vnllage oall could be
de olnshed. oe sand the VoC agd Stagford PC were gow ‘of the sa e ngd’ regardngg takngg the ater forward.
The ga es of three resndegts who nght cogsnder jongngg the Vo Co
ntee had beeg gnveg to hn to cogtact: so far
he had got cogtacted agy of the owngg to pressure of work.
Jeggy Bradbury had forwarded hn detanls of Igsuragce brokers who would quote for ngsuragce for the oall. oe
gow had a quote of £1,000 agd would be seekngg other quotes. The Clerk asked nf he had cogtacted the fr who had
quoted 2 years ago. oe had got – preferrngg to use a broker: the Vnllage oall stnll re anged ugngsured.
Cllr Colledge cogfded that there could be the possnbnlnty of Co
ugnty Bunldnggs bengg provnded wnthng Oterpool.
Mogey nght be provnded to the Vnllage for a gew Vnllage oall. Thns could at frst be a te porary arragge egt ugtnl
ore per agegt pre nses beca e possnble.
BATTLE’S OVER - A Nation’s Tribute: WW1 Commemoration Sunday 11 November.
Cllr Colledge tabled a fyer for the above evegt to be held at The Dru . Dnscussnog followed agd Cougcnllors
approved the draft whnch would be prngted by the Clerk ready for dnstrnbutnog to all households shortly. Thagks to
Geoff agd Jag for all thenr work og the project.
12

DATE OF NEXT PARISH COUNCIL MEETING 17 October at 6.30pm

Sngged……………………………..Chanr
Cllr Geoffrey Colledge
17 October 2018

